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Immunisation Conference Overview 
• Migrant and refugee gaps

o Complexities of catch up 

o Immunisation records

• Tourist Traveller gaps

o Risk perception

o Risk behaviours

• Travellers visiting friends and relatives gaps

o Context of travel, risk perception, risk behaviours

o Access to services including language and cost 

• Strategies, interventions and research priorities

o Need for collaboration across sectors

o Co-design of interventions

o Research, evaluation and scaling up

Migrants and refugees 

• Migrants and refugee gaps

o Typically fewer vaccines in source country schedules

o Immunisation records often inadequate

o Catch up complex, time consuming and funding gaps

• Refugees and asylum seekers gaps

• Disruption to immunisation programs very common

• Missing or incomplete immunisation records

• Other more pressing health problems

• Lack of access to services

Factors affecting travellers’ likelihood of preventable 

infectious diseases

Perceived risk of travel-

associated disease
Risk tolerance

Use of 

preventative 

measures

Likelihood of 

travel-associated 

disease

Motivators to action

Trip-related factors Intervention-related

factors

Horn, Ratansi and Varia. Encouraging travellers to take preventative measures against travel-related communicable diseases: a rapid review 

of the literature. 2013. Available at: https://www.peelregion.ca/health/library/pdf/travellers-preventive-measures.pdf

Traveller characteristics

Socio-demographic

Socio-economic

Prior knowledge and awareness  (risks and interventions)

https://www.peelregion.ca/health/library/pdf/travellers-preventive-measures.pdf
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Intended purpose of travel is to visit friends and relatives in their country of 

origin 

First- or second-generation immigrant and their spouses

– “Immigrant” VFR – first generation

– “Tourist” VFR – second generation

– Importance of cultural links

Originally from a low- or middle-income country now living in a high-income 

country

– epidemiological gradient of health risk between the two locations

Who are VFR travellers?

Keystone. Traveler’s Health (Yellow Book). Chapter 8: Immigrants Returning Home to Visit Friends & Relatives (VFRs). CDC

Barnett etal. J. Trav. Med. 2010

Leder et al. Illness in travellers visiting friends and relatives: a review of the GeoSentinel Surveillance Network. ClinInfectDis 2006

10.5 million 

international 

departures[2]

(26% VFR)

5.3 million 

migrants[1]

(28% Aust

pop.)

• 32% Asia (incl Sth A)

• 10% Africa/Middle 

East

• 66% recent arrivals 

from NESB[3]

39% Asia

Who are VFR travellers?

1. Migration, Australia 2014-15. ABS, 2016. (Accessed 08/10/2016)

2. Overseas arrival and departure data, Australia. Resident Departures - Intended Length of Stay and Main Reason for Journey: 1991-2015. (Accessed 8/10/2016)

3. 34120DO0001 Migration, Australia 2006–07. Permanent arrivals, Country of birth, 1975-76 to 2006-07. ABS 2008. (Accessed 07/02/2011)

4. Heywood et al. A cross-sectional study of pre-travel health-seeking practices among travelers departing Sydney and Bangkok airports. BMC Public Health 2012

21% 2nd generation Australians

Local

health 

system

Trip

duration

Destination

Food 

and 

water

Contact

patterns

Access to 

mosquito 

avoidance

measures

Travel characteristics VFRs are over-represented

1. Leder K. Clin Infect Dis 2004;39:1104-12
2. Leder K. Clin Infect Dis 2003;36:399-406

3. Mermin. Arch Internal Med 1998;158:633-8
4. Behrens RH. BMJ 1995;311:193

5. Heywood et al. Epi and Infection 2016

6. Slinko et al. CDI 2008
7. Krishnan et al Am J Trop Med Hyg 2012

8. Lobato & Hopewell. Am J Resp & Crit Care Med. 1998
9. Fenton et al AIDS 2001;15;1442-5

Mosquito-

borne 

diseases

Faecal-oral

transmitted 

diseases

Respiratory 

transmitted

diseases

STIs and 

blood-borne 

infections

Malaria1,5 Typhoid3, 5 TB*8 Hepatitis B*

Chikungunya5 Paratyphoid5 Measles*5 HIV9

Dengue7 Hepatitis A*4 Influenza2

Hepatitis E5,6

* More common in paediatric VFRs including second generation migrants

GeoSentinel – immigrant and traveller VFRs

Ericsson et al. Clin Infect Dis. 2006
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• Perceptions of reduced or absent risk of “going home”

• Belief that they are immune

• Lack of awareness of risks

– Previous healthy travel

– Lack of awareness of travel medicine as a resource

Health beliefs

Quotes form Enhanced surveillance study. Heywood et al Epi and Infection 2016.

“We were going home. I never thought we would get disease from there.” (32 year old, Lebanese-

born, hepatitis A) 

“I thought she had all her childhood vaccines. The doctor explained that only hepatitis B is in the 

schedule” (Burmese-born mother of 7 year old, hepatitis A)

Access to services

• Financial barriers to pre-travel health care and vaccination

• Just enough funds to cover the cost of flights

• Regular travel

• Poor health (system) literacy

• Cultural and language barriers with health care providers

• Uptake of preventative health behaviours positively associated with a longer 

duration of migration.

• Lack of travel health information or services targeting culturally diverse 

backgrounds

1. Seale H, et al. Improving the uptake of pre travel health advice amongst migrant Australians: exploring the attitudes 

of primary care providers and migrant community groups. BMC Infectious Diseases 2016

“… Our greatest barrier is language and that’s not just with office workers [at the 

MRC] talking to migrants, … we’re always having to, even when there’s written 

and translated material, to really unpack what it means” (Migrant Resource 

Centre Staff member)1

 VFR patient handout

 Waiting room posters

 Review of literature

 Contacts 

Resource kits for Primary Care Providers

Public health messages tailored to VFR travellers

• Community outreach and education; engaging community 

organisations

• Aimed at increasing awareness of the need for pre-travel health 

advice

PH educational materials and health promotion messages

• regional/local; 

• not widely circulated or evaluated

Community interventions
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• novel initiatives to inform immigrant communities

• Simple messages in media (newspaper, radio, web-based, and television), via printed 

materials (posters, tear sheets and z-cards) and at community festivals

http://www.racgp.org.au/banmanpro/a.aspx?Task=Click&ZoneID=6&CampaignID=160&AdvertiserID=19&BannerID=183&SiteID=2&RandomNumber=1415333102&Keywords=
http://www.racgp.org.au/banmanpro/a.aspx?Task=Click&ZoneID=6&CampaignID=160&AdvertiserID=19&BannerID=183&SiteID=2&RandomNumber=1415333102&Keywords=
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi6xMK1up3bAhUGiLwKHRDoBKUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.enterpriseirregulars.com/125085/what-is-design-thinking/&psig=AOvVaw1F2sp3BQEaLkvAs-gbePr5&ust=1527220640654486
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi6xMK1up3bAhUGiLwKHRDoBKUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.enterpriseirregulars.com/125085/what-is-design-thinking/&psig=AOvVaw1F2sp3BQEaLkvAs-gbePr5&ust=1527220640654486

